
BRUHAT BANGALURU MAHANAGARA PALIKE No: EE/RI-West/TEND/ 07/2022-23 
Office of the Executive Engineer 
Road Infrastructure- West Division, 
N.R.Square. Bengaluru - 560002 
Dated:11.08.2022 

INVITATION FOR TENDER (IFT) 
(Short term Tender Notification) 

(Through GOK e-Procurement Portal only) 1. The Executive Engineer, Road Infrastructure -West Division invites tenders on behalf of the Commissioner, BBMP, Bengaluru from eligible Contractors for the work detailed in the table below. The tenderers may submit tenders for works given in the table through e-procurement portal of the Government of Karnataka (viz https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in). The Tenderers are advised to note the minimum qualification criteria specified in Clause 3 of the Instructions to Tenderers to qualify for award of the contract as per standard bidding document uploaded in the e-procurement portal. 
2. Tender documents may be downloaded from the e-procurement portal of the Govemment of Kanataka from 12.08.2022 
3. Tenders must be accompanied by Earnest Money Deposit specified for the work in the table below. Earnest money deposit will have to be in any one of the forms as specified in the Tender document and shall have to be valid for 90 days beyond the validity of the tender. 

4. Tenders must be submitted online through e-procurement portal on or before 16.00 hours on 26.08.2022 and the opening of tenders will be as per the e-procurenment portal guidelines. 
5. GST shall be paid to the tendered amount separately. 
6. Other details can be seen in the tender documents. 

Cost of Approximate 
Amount put to Tender form SI. EMD 

Period of Name of the Work 
(Non-No. tender (Rs.lakhs) Completion Refundable) (Rs.lakhs) 

Restoration of Road Cut Portion by 
BESCOM BWSSB BSNL 

KPTCL in Arterial and Sub Arterial 

Govindarajanagar. 
Rajajinagar 

Mahalakshmi layout. Malleswaram 
& Gandhinagar Constituency area 
if RI-West Division (for the year 

2020-21) (November-2020 July-

3 months Roads of 
As per E-

Procu'rem 

2.00 
including Chamarajpete. T06.00 Lakhs 
Monsoon 

ent Portal 

21) 



NOTE: 
1. Pre bid meeting will be held on 19.08.2022 at 15.00 hours in the office of 

Chief Engineer, Road Infrastructure, 4" Floor, Annex Building-3, BBMP Head 
Office. Bengaluru-02 to clarify the issue and to answer questions on any 

matter that may be raised at that stage as stated in "Instructions to Bidders"of 

the bidding document. 

2. Technical Bids will be opened on the website https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in in 

the office of the Executive Engineer, Road lnfrastructure-West division. 
Annex building, No.3, Room No. 101, 1" floor, N.R.Square, BBMP on or after 

29.08.2022 at 16.30 hours. 
3. Aspiring Bidders/Contractors who have not registered in e-procurement should 

register betore participating through the website https://eproc.karnataka.goV In 
4. Before submission of online bids, bidders must ensure that scanned copies of 

all the necessary documents have been attached with bid. 
5. The BBMP Bangalore reserves the right to accept/reject any or all tenders 

without assigning any reason 
6. All the required information required for Bids must be filled and submit 

online. 
7. For details, registration and e-payment visit GOK e-Procurement website 

https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in or contact e-Procurement cell at (080-22371090. 

080-22340060, 080-22340948). 
8. .This tender notice can also be seen on the BBMP website www.bbmp.gov.i 

Sd/-
Executive Engineer 

Road Infrastructure - West Division 

Copy Submitted to: 
i. PA to Hon'ble Administrator, BBMP to bring the information to Hon'ble Administrator. 
2. Hon'ble Commissioner, BBMP, Bangalore for kind information. 

Special Commissioner (Projects) for kind information 

4. Engineer- in Chief. BBMP for kind information. 

5. Chief Enginer(Road Infrastructure)/Environment/Market/South/West/ North/ 
Rajarajeshwari Nagar/Bommanahalli/Dasarahalli/Mahadevapura /Yelahanka / SWD/Lakes 

information.SuperintendingEngineer(Road for kind Infrastructure) 
/Environment/Market/South/Wes/North/Rajarajeshwari 
Bommanahalli/Dasarahalli/Mahadevapura/Yelahanka/SWD/1Lakes for kind information for 

Nagar 

kind information. 
6. CAO/Chief Auditor for information. 

7. 1.T.Advisor with a Request to publish the same in the BBMP Website. 
8. All Executive Engineers with a Request to publish the same in the Display / Notice Boards. 
9. ACF (R)/Accounts Superintendent/Cashier for information for necessary action. 
10. Public Relation Officer, BBMP for information and to publish in two leading National 

Newspapers in Kannada and English. 

1. Notice board.Office Copy. 

Exrquivetngínel 
Road Infraktructure -West Division 


